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JOHN RUSSELL, M.B., Ch.B., D.P.M.

Dr. John Russell, until 1957 medical superintendent of
Digby Mental Hospital, Exeter, died suddenly on April
20, his sixtieth birthday.

John Russell was born in Glasgow and educated at Allan
Glens School and Glasgow University, where he graduated
M.B., Ch.B. in 1922. After several posts as house-surgeon
he decided to take up the study of psychiatry, beginning his
career in Larbert Mental Hospital, Stirlingshire. In 1923
he went to Menston Mental Hospital, near Leeds, where he
later became deputy medical superintendent. He took the
D.P.M. of Leeds University in 1926. In 1939 he was
appointed medical superintendent of Digby Mental Hospital,
Exeter. When, in 1942, the hospital was taken over by the
psychiatric services of the U.S. Army, Russell joined the
R.A.M.C. and served in various parts of England. He
was demobilized in 1945 with the rank of lieutenant-colonel.
On his return to Exeter a tremendous amount of work was
needed to get his hospital back into civilian use, but for
him this was a labour of love: his life was truly devoted
to the care of the mentally sick.
John Russell was an active man, full of enthusiasms,

with a bright, kindly sense of humour and a capacity for
making lasting friends. His work at Digby was greatly
admired and he strove hard to make it a hospital in the
true sense of the word. His vision and drive were rewarded
in the completion of a new psychiatric treatment centre-
a unit that reflected the vivid nature of his personality. In
recognition of his work and as a tribute to him and his
long years of devoted service to his patients, this new
building was named the Russell Clinic when it was opened
by the Duchess of Kent in 1960. He retired from active
work in 1957 and enjoyed his leisure to the full. He was
a voracious reader and a great book lover-interests shared
by his wife, whom he married in 1929. He loved nothing
better than tracking down old books on subjects that
interested him, and his conversation was coloured by the
influence of his wider reading. John Russell was a good
clinician and he held the respect of his fellow psychiatrists.
As a friend he was tireless in rendering service, and all who
had the privilege of knowing him will mourn his early
passing. He is survived by his widow, to whom we extend
our deep sympathy.-S. M. A.

E. M. SHARPLES, M.B. B.S.
Dr. E. M. Sharples, who was for many years one of the
leading private practitioners in Georgetown, British
Guiana, died there on April 22.
Trained at St. Bartholomew's Hospital, London,

Elwyth Mendenball Sharples graduated M.B., B.S. (London)
in 1929, and after a year or two working at the Public
Hospital, Georgetown, he went into private practice and
soon became known as an able and conscientious
physician. He was a member of the B.M.A. for thirty years
and filled every position in the local Branch, including
those of president, vice-president, and secretary.

Sharples was a student all his life. His scrupulous clinical
examination, thorough investigation before diagnosing, and
careful keeping of patients' histories stamped him as a
doctor of the best type. Dogged by ill-health for a great
part of his life, he bore his illness with uncomplaining
fortitude. A few years ago he was stricken by a coronary
occlusion, but recovered to carry on his practice until
another attack laid him low. He will be sadly missed by
both his colleagues and his patients.-S. C. B.-G.

M. J. COSGRAVE, M.B., B.Ch., D.P.M.
Dr. M. J. Cosgrave, assistant psychiatrist at the Deva
Hospital, Chester, died on May 4, at the age of 46.

Michael James Cosgrave was born on April 30, 1915. and
won a Waterford city scholarship to University College.

Cork. Graduating M.B., B.Ch. in 1942, he held the post
of assistant medical officer at the Waterford Mental Hospital
and at Clonmel Mental Hospital. After postgraduate study
in Dublin he took the D.P.M. He then became senior
registrar at Rainhill Hospital, Liverpool, before his appoint-
ment to the post of senior hospital medical officer at the
Deva Hospital, Chester.

I. F. writes: The death of Dr. Michael James Cosgrave
at the early age of 46 brought sorrow into the close-knit
community of staff and patients that is Deva Hospital,
Chester. " Mick " Cosgrave was a kindly man with a grand
Irish sense of humour. Without being pedantic, he would
illustrate a point with an apt classical reference modestly
rendered, but the quotations he delivered with greatest pride
were those words of percipience that fell from the lips of
children-his own and others. His face would light with a
sense of wonder; these, to him, were the springs of true
wisdom.
Always gentle and sympathetic, he brought a conscientious

patience into his work as a psychiatrist. He will be remem-
bered for his subtle insight in all joint deliberations. Be
it in the cut and thrust of debate in the doctors' mess or
in the disputations in committee he would see the main
point and detect sooner than most the argument that tended
to become futile.

Dr. Cosgrave was a social, lovable man. The staff
club owed much to his example as an easy mixer. Col-
leagues, without distinction of race or creed, found a ready
welcome in his house, where, as likely as not, he would
greet his guests from the floor in the midst of a romp with
his children.
The sympathy of all goes out to his widow at the end

of a four-months-long patient, exhausting vigil, and to his
two young daughters and son.

H. W. TAYLOR, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.

Dr. H. W. Taylor, who practised in Bolton and was a
former mayor of that town, died suddenly at Birming-
ham on May 7. He was 64 years of age.

One of a family of eight, Horace Wilfred Taylor was
born in Bolton on October 11, 1896. Educated at Bolton
School, he distinguished himself there by setting up a hurdles
record which stood for 22 years. After qualifying in medi-
cine at Manchester in 1921 and holding the post of house-
surgeon in the Manchester Royal Infirmary, he joined a
large and old-established practice in his native town. To
this he succecded in a short time because of his partner's
illness, and eventually by hard work he built the practice
up to a partnership of four. Apart from medical practice
his interests were many and various. He took an active
part in municipal affairs for the Conservative party, was
elected to the Bolton town council, and became mayor in
1947. Corps surgeon to the St. John Ambulance Brigade.
he was also a prominent Freemason. He maintained his
interest in sport, and was captain of the Deane golf club.

Dr. Taylor leaves a widow, a daughter. and three sons.
one of whom is a partner in the family practice.

B. H. writes: It is with great regret, shared by his patients
and by his Bolton colleagues in medical. municipal. and
social services, that I record the passing of Horace Wilfred
Taylor after a lifelong personal friendship. He was Nvidely
respected for his firm opinions tempered by a benevolent
tolerance. Recent indifferent health led him to take a trip
to South Africa, where his daughter is the wvife of a dental
surgeon. The last call came all too suddenly as lie was
visiting his youngest son on his way home from South
Africa. Taken ill on May 6 he died in hospital on the
following day, and was laid to rest on May 10 in the ancient
churchyard of St. Mary Dene, close to his home and in the
district where he had lived and practised for the past fortv
years.
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